
Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Jammu

Rait Head Comptex, Jammu-1800(X
Phone: 0191.2470075 Fax:0i91,2,{70754 Email lD: directorshdjammu@gmail.com

Subject: - compassionate appointment of rrtr. Javed lqbal s/o Late lrtohd. Akber
UO Village Khanetar, Tehsit Haveli, Districi poonch under SRO-43 of
1 994-Adjustment thereof.

oRDER NO. p0 SAOI ot 2024
DArED: OS: -o2-2o24

Consequent upon joining of Mr. Javed lqbat S/O Late Mohd. Akber R/O
Vitlage Khanetar, Tehsil Haveti, District poonch in this Directorate on 05-02-2024 in
reference to Government order No: 294-JK (GAD) of 2oz4 dated 25-01-2024 as
Multitasking staff, District cadre poonch in the pay Levet sl-l (14g00-47100), he is
posted in Govt. sheep Breeding Farm, Balnoi against clear vacancy with immediate
effect.

The salary of the appointee shall be drawn and disbursed by the Assistant
Director, Govt. sheep Breeding Farm, Balnoi onty after futfi[ment of terms and
conditions as laid down in covernment order No. 294-JK (GAD) of 2oz4 dated 25-0i-
2024 (Copy enctosed).

The above mentioned appointee shatt report to Assistant Director, Govt.
Sheep Breeding Farm, Balnoi for further duties.

sdt -
(Dr. Naseem Javaid Chowdhary) JKAS,

Director.

No:DSHJ.ESrTo1FtzTt2oz4-01/lEBto-tg Dated: Df -oz.zo24
Copy to the:-
1' Principal secretary to Government, Agricutture production Department, J&K for

kind information.
2' commisioner secretary to Government, General Administration Department J&K

for kind information.
3- Joint Director (Farms), Sheep Husbandry Department, Jammu for information.4' Assistant Director, Govt. sheep Breeding Farm, Balnoi for information and

necessary action. He is requested to verify the genuineness of atl 0riginat
documents from the concerned quarters.

5- District Sheep Husbandry Officer, poonch for information.
6- l/c Website, Sheep Husbandry Department, Jammu for necessary action.
7- Mr, Javed lqbal, Multitasking Staff for compliance.

(Dr. Surinde pta),U
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civil Secretariat, J& K.
(-rrrrr11,,1 ,,,,,,rr,rtr: irJr;.ruirrrrrtt:ttr ol. Mr. J;rvt:cr Iqbal, s/o Mohd. Akber, R/or\r),rrr'r,rr, Irrrr:;ir ilav.ri, r,,ir,.i,,,,,n.i,, ,r,,a", sRo.43 of 1994,

lotttr Nrr, tltJ570 dotr:d oL1.z,7.oz3, (rom Special Director General, cID,
r&l(.

Govcrnnrent order No. 2g4_JK(GAD) ol2024
Datecl: -ZS-OL-2O24

to tlre temporary appointment of Mr. )aved
tl Department) R/o Khanetar, Tehsil Haveli,
(1480G47100), as Class-IV(t1Ts)/Assistant
nt, District Cadre, Poonch in relaxation of

of 1994.

the Director, Sheep Husbandry Department,
ate of issuance of this order failing which he
the same shall be deemed to have been

The appointee shall be allowed to joln only on the pioduction of the
following certificates (in originar) to be verified subsequently:-

l.

ll.
iii.

AcacJemic eualifi cation Certifi cate.
Date of Birth Certificate.
Heaith certiflcate from the concerned Chief Medical officer of the
Drstrict.
Dom'cile Certificate.
All other relcvant documents as are required under sRo-43/1994.

rhe appointment of the appointee shall further be subject to the following

That he shall give an undertaking in the shape of an Affidavit to the
e,'tect that if on v-erificatron, his Qualification/Date oi Birth/ gategort
certificates if any, from the concerned issuing authority are found to be
fake/forged, the claim of the appointee for appointment as class-
IV(MTs)/Assistant stockman- shall be deemed to havq been canceilecl
ab-initio and legal action as warranted under rules shall be initiated
against him,
That he shall give an underta(ing in the shape of an Affidavit duly
attested by the Judiclal Magistrate First class, to the effect that the
applicant is unemployed as on date and none of the family nrenrber(s)
other than the applicanI has taken benefit of conrpassionate
appointmen[ under sRo-43, In case it turns out that the applicant is
alrcady appointed or the benefit of compassionate appointment under
slio-43 of 1994 has been alrcady extended to the fanrily of the
clr:ccased, then the instant appolntment shall be deemed to have been
wilhclrawn ab-initio without crny lurtlrer notice.'llr;rt rl tlrc cirncliclatc has taken loarr 1'or. selI enrploynrent from
l)l(-/l:rnploynrcn[ Departrrcnt, to trc ascertaiped from the,Distr:ict

con d itions: -
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I rc:cr:vrty Lo be rnade and also

I not ltr: ,lrawn and disbursed to him

in respcct ol grlnuineness of

ry Ccr[ificale, if ent1, is recei'zed from

9. 
'flre 

appoirr[cc shall bc on probation I'or a period of turo years.l-' Ilrc aprpoinlrnerrt ol' lhc candidate shall be governed by the "Ney/
l)cr.rsion scheme" as notified vide sRo-400 0f 2obg dated 24.12.2009.9' Thc appointnrent of thc above appointce shall be subject to outcome of
writ pctition(s), if any, pending before Competent Court of laur.

By order of the Lieutenant Governor.

N o. GAD-SRO 197 I Z0Z3-09-GAD (73te773)
Copy io the'-

sdl-
(Sanjeev Verma)I.AS

Commissioner/Secretary to the Government

Dated: -25.AL2024

1 Financial commissioner (Additional Chief Secretary) Jal Shakti Department. The
Departmental file bearing CC No, (7179173) is returned herewith.
Principal Secretary to the Government, Agriculture Production Deparunent,
l&K.
Principal Secretary to the Hon,ble Lieutenant Governor, J&K.
Joint secretary (JKL), Ministry of Home Affaii,s, Government of Indib
Deputy Commissioner, poonch. r ,

Director, Archives, Archeology & Museums, J&K.
Director, Sheep Husbandry, Jammu.
Special Secretary (Monitoring Section) General Administration Depaftment.
Private Secretary to the Chief Secretary, J&K.
Private Secretary to Com
Adm inistration Department.

missioner/Secretary [o the Governmen[, Gene:al

i 1. I/C website, General Administration Department.
12. l4r, )aved Iqbal, S/o Mohd. Akber, R/o Khanetar, Tehsil Haveli,
) 3. Government Order file/Stock file.
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